Going Places with the NEW MyTransport.SG Mobile app

Offering more useful travel information & new features to help you get around Singapore!

What’s new in MyTransport.SG?

- **Multi-modal Journey Planner**
  Plan your journey with different transport options based on your travel needs.

- **Personalisation**
  Quick access to your frequently used bus services and traffic information.

- **My Notifications**
  Manage push notifications to receive MRT or Road alerts that interest you.

- **Near You**
  View information on nearby bus services, MRT stations or traffic information in the vicinity.

- **Traffic Matters**
  Reach your destination faster and/or smoother with the help of real-time traffic information to avoid congested roads.

- **Interactive Maps**
  Available in almost all functions, allowing you to easily locate any bus stop, ERP gantry, traffic camera, and more.

MyTransport.SG Mobile App

Click or scan the QR code to download from the App Store™ and Google Play™.